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O BELDEN, paclng tbe
library doggedly, the walt¬
ing BCCmed Intcrmlnable,
the straln unneccssarlly
prolonged. A half hour
ago qulck foet had ecboed
through the upper halls,
wlrido-ws had opened, doors
all but slammed, vague

whlaporlngs and drawn
broaths had hovered Jm-

palpably about the whole

placo; but now all, was

utterly qulet. Hls own

regular footfall alono -31s-
. turbed the unnatural stlll-

less of a large house.
Outsldc the dellclous October aun poured down through

m ntmosphero of faullless blue. Tllo follage was thlck

j-et, and tho red ond yellow leaves danced hcartlessly ln

Ihe wlnd. A year ago they had gono on a nuttlng party,
ind Clarlco hnd raced wlth tho chlldren and plcked up

inoro than anybody else. Now.even to thlnk of her

brought that falnt odor of ralta of lavender and beef tea

lhat dlshenrtened hlm so, somchow, when ho sat by her

bed conxbig her Into alpplng the stuff.
Somo otio was comlng down the stalrs. It was Peter's

itcp.hls new one slnco last Friday, when they had all, it

icemed, begun to walk and talk and breatho a llttle dlf-

ferently. Beldon.- hurrled across the room and cauglit hlm
lt the foot of the steps.

"Woll, old man, how goes lt?" ha demanded, wlth a

letermincd chccrfulness.
Hls brothor-In-law atarcd at hlm omptlly.
"It'a tomorrow," he sald, grlpplng the newel post, "to¬

morrow nrternoon. Jameson Is commg.thcy'U do lt here.
lamcron, brlngs Ti!b special nurse for the.the operatlon.but
Ihe other ono ls- due at 0, and you get her Just tho same.

I told Henry to put up the dogcart. I don't know, though
.maybe tho runabout.no, the tlrc'a loose. Still lt might

"For hcaven's sake, Peter, don't bother about lt! I'll
Bnd a rlg. What else does ho say?"

"Ho rays there'a a good flghtlt-g chance.a very good
.ore. He says her grlt alone. Oh. Belden, what shall we

flo? What shall wo do?"
Pctcr sat down heavlly on tho lowest stalr.
.'Only last week sho was bo well.and yet she really

trasn't. I suppose ho knows. But It doesn't s«m possl-
ble.I can't get lt through my head. Poor llttle Caddy!
Bhe never had a slck,day ln her llfe. No hcadaches, llke
most women; even, no nonsenso. Oh, Beldon, what shall
wo do?"

"Brnce up, Peter.thlnk whata gobd flghtlng chance
means; thlnk of that! It'9 not^as If Caddy were old;
Bl-ic has that on her slde. Sho's seven years behind me,
|r-ou know."

Peter scowled. "You're 50, aren't you?"
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"Not a bit. Only 4$, and Just that. too. Now you go
out nnd get the nurse, nnd I'll atay here. It'll do you a

lot of good. Don't mope around ln the house all day.
what's the uso?"

"I can't leave the house. Honcstly, Belden, I can't.
I've trled twice, ond I Just walk right bnck. It's no good.
There's the cart.and you won't be long, will you?"

Beldon look up tlie relns wlth a vague senso of mo*
mentary relief; It waa Eomethlng to do. Undor tho lnflu-
tnce of tho frei-h autumn alr hls splrlta rose; ho found
hlmself enjoying tho swlft rattlo of the cart and the beat
jsf the horse*s feet. After all, thlnk of Caddy's grlt; thlnk
of her fino constltutlon! A flghtlng chance.that waa llt-
lle enough to say, though. Why couldn't he have put lt
i llttle stronger? HItchcock was always a pesatmlat.

At tho statlon the usual crowd of well-drossed sub-
urbanltes quleted thelr horses and walted lrapatlently for
the express. Aa Belden drew up Into line, they greeted
hlm wlth a subdued lntere8t; coachmen left their seats
to ask how Mrs. Moore was today, and when could one
lee hor? A sudden mlst camo over hls eyes as he an¬
swered brlcfly, "Very soon.I hope." ,

The traln thundercd ln; ln an Incredlbly short tlme
MI thn guests nnd commutcra wero hurrled off toward
town.where was that nur30?

As hla glunco wandercd through the thlnnlng crowd,
lt waa mot suddenly and squarely by two brown eyes, set
ln a fresh, plnk face, framed by dark halr Hghtly sprln-
kled wlth gray. Tho second that hq looked Into that wom-
in's eyca taught hlm her character, absolutcly, as finally
ss lf he had grown up wlth her. One could trust ber to
the last dltch, ho thought.

Sho walked straight up to the cart. "I am the nurse
Jrcnt for by Dr. HItchcock. Aro you Mr. Moore?"

"I am Mrs. Moore's brother.Mr. Belden," he ex-
plaincd. "Havo you your checks?"

'-'That Is ail arrangod," she returned brlefly. "X am all
rendy. May I ask you to hurry? Dr. HItchcock waa
anxloua for mo to see her before 6, when the fever be-
gins."

Hls nerves were more sharply edged than he knew: an
Instant irritation selzed hlm.

"There ls plenty of room ln tho back of the cart," he'
Inslsted, "tho express peopjo aro very uncertaln. Would
you not better glve me tho checks?"

She swung herself up hosldo hlm wlth a flrm, assured
motlon; for a heavlly built woman sho carried herself
Very llghtly.

.'I think not," she sald, decldedly; "tho man has
Startcd, I nm sure. I would rather lose no time."

»"5e howed and started the horse; ho dlsllked hor al-
t-endy. To a deep-seatc-d, lnvoluntary dlsgust that any
Woman should havo to earn her llvlng, ho added a dls-
plcascd wondcr that one should chooso thls method of
jjolng lt. There must be dlsagreeablo detalls connected
With it, embarrassments. absolute Indlgr.Itlos.why dld
they not marry? Thla woman wus good-looklng enough.
Bho was very obstlnate.almost dlctatorlal. Hls Idea ot
wamanhood, was hopelessly confused with clouda of whlto
tulle, oppoaling eyes, and a doslro for guldance. It was
Impossible to connoct any of these charactorlstlcs wltli
the woman beslde hlm.

For a while they drovo ln silonco. Then compunctlon
Eelzed hlm. nnd ho remarked on tho beauty of tho follage.
J3ha assonted easlly, but seemed no more rellovcd by tho

Epeech than embarrassed by the slleuce. It was Impossl-
le to treat her na a hlrcd servant: one felt a strong per-

ionallty ln her. Beforo they reached tho hoitso ho was
earchlng for conversatlon thut should not bore hor.
As thoy stopped Into tho wldo hall. whero ho pb-

lerved wlth a shade of displeasuro that hor luggngo had
Come before them, Dr. HItchcock met them.

"Ah, Mlsa Strong, glad to seo you. Como right up.
pn tlmo, un usual, oc course! I was afraid you couldn't
pnko It, Jameson comes tomorrow, you know.."

They. were up the stalrs; Belden otood ldly ln the hall

whero they had left hlm. Ho had an Idea of showing
her tho house, atating gome of the facta of Clarlce's sud-
den and tcrrlbltf need of her, Indlcatlng that ln a family
ro Jarrod from the very foundatlons It would be wlEor
to look to him than to tho bewlldered master of tho es-

tabllshment; but thls was not necessary. Evldently, sho
persistcd In dlspcnslng with hls scrvices.

Hls hmd slipped to hls vest pocket. but he replaced
th-» cigar uncertalnly: It seemed not qulte the thlng to
smoke. Ought ho to go to Peter? In hls* mind's cye he saw
tho poor fellow hauntlng tho landlng by Caddy's door; ho
had an Idea that in somo way ho kept things qulet by
doing thls. And how could ono bo suro that the troubled
crenture wanted company?

There was a violent rlng at the bell, a Jarring of
wheels on tho nsphalt. Tho door flew open, ond tho pret-
tlest llttle woman Irnaglnable, all fluffy ends and scnrlct
flowers and orris scent. rushed toward him.

"Oh. Will! dh, Wlll!" she gasped, "Isn't lt terrlble?
Where is Peter? Can I see her? Oh, Wlll!"

Instlnctlvely, hc took her In hls arms.one always dld
that with Peter's slster.and she put her head on hls
.¦houlder nnd crled o llttlo, whlle he patted her and mur-

mured, "There. there!"
She wns so manlfestly comforted, and It waa so pleas¬

ant to comfort her.thls was what a woman should be.
He felt n rcnewed sense of capaclty, of readlneys for even
the most terrlble emergency. Ho led her gently to tho
great cushloned wlndow seat and Ilstened sympathetlcally
to her excited babbllngs.

"It will kill Peter-lt wlll kill him! In.In a great
m-many waj-B, you know.Will, Peter Isn't so.so c-calm ns

Oaddy. He ls Jusf bound up wlth her. Suppose. Oh,
Will!"

"Don't cry, Sue, dear, don't!" he said, soothlngly. "She
has a good chance.a flne chanco, rcaiiy. Theso things
are mostly rc3lsting power, you know, and grlt, and thlnk
what a lot of grlt Caddy's got!"

"Oh, I know, I know! Don't you know when tho baby
dled.that first baby.and s-sho was so weak she could
hardly speak? 'JCcver mlnd, P-Petcr, tra'li havo another!'
Oh, dear, sho was so pl-plucky, Wlll! And now to
think-"

He choked a llttle. "I know, I know," he murmured;
"Caddy's a brlck. Sho always was."

She sat up, not whoily wlthdrawlng from his arm,
and patted her e*»;o_,'- breathing brokenly. Llttle gusts of
orris floated toward "hlm.

"Where are the children?" sho asked, almost herself
now.

"They'rs. here.Peter wants them one mlnute and sends
them away the next. I should send them to grand-
mother's, but he won't hear of lt."

A llght step sounded on the stalr. Tho nurse appeared
on tlie lower landing. Sho was dressed in cool bluo glng-
ham; tho straps of her whlte apron marked tho flrm, broad
llnes of her bu*"t and shoulder.

"Is thls Mrs. Wylle?" she aald ln her clear, assured
volce. "Mrs. Moore would like to see her a moment. "Wlll
you come wlth me?"

"I will come dlrectly," and Sue gathered together her
gloves and handbag.

"She's very good looking.It's a plty her halr_Js so
gray," she breathed ln hls ear. As the two women stood
together a moment on the landlng, ho reallzcd, not for
the flrst tlme, tliat Suo was a llttlo too small. But ha
had never thought her sallow before.

Peter came in by the greenhouso door, walklng sldwly,
hls hands behlnd hls back. Ho looked old for th* flrst
tlme In hls Jolly, perslstently boylsh llfe.

"Those chysanthomums are all drying up," ho com-
plalnod, fretfully; "not one of the blarned sorvants has
done a thlng since.since.O Lord, Wlll, what ahall wo bo
doing thls tlme tomorrow? where aro the chlldren?
Where's Miss Strong? There's a woman for you! Caddy
took to her dlrectly. She's there now. She's talking to
her about the chlldren. Oh, my God!"

Beldcn graspod his hand, and they walked sllently up
and down the hall.

"Aunt Lucla's comlrig tonlght," Peter resumed nervous-
ly. "Sho will drlve mo nmd. Take caro of her, will you?
If I could havo choked her off.but when you thlnk sho
was Just llko a mother to Cad all these years, what can
you do? She's got a right. You'd thlnk she'd havo got
somo sense from llvlng wlth Cad so long. I told Henry to
go for her.and there they are," he added, as tho cart
drew up beforo tho open door,

Beldon went elowly down tho step?; ho detested Aunt
T.ucia, and Clarlco had always stood between them.

* * * * * -t-I* *

"How do you do?" he began, nsslsting her from tho
high seat. Her long crapo vell caught In tho whoel, and
tho numberless black nnd floatirig enda of her costumo
wound themselves nbout hlm as he bont down to disen-
tangle hor,

"Oh, Wilmot, thls ls a terrlblo day for us all, ls lt not?
Bo carodil of the hem of that vell, please. When I klssed
Clarlco good-byo last ChrlstmtiH I llttle thought what a
good-byo it wasl Is sho consclous? You havo muddled
tho boa, I thlnk; but nover mlnd. Can I see- her once
more?"

'"For heaven'3 sake, Aunt Lucla, anybody would thlnk
Caddy was lu hor grave! Sho's a long way from lt yot,
thank God! Of courso, she's coiIbcIous, and spunky ns
tho.as ovor. I don't think you really ncoded to-"

"My dear Wilmot, 1 pre'pared Clarlco for her con-
flrmatlon; I drcyscd her for her weddlng, and I wns hero
when tho chlldren wero born. If you thlnk that I would
fall her ln this crlsls, you havo a very poor Idoa of my
character, But then, 1 am porfectly nwaro that. you al¬
ways had, Oh, there Is Putor! My poor Peter!" bIio rushed
toward hlm, nnd Beldcn smiled sardonicnlly as hia brother-
in-law pianted a pcrfunctory kiss on hor ohln.

"Thls i-iay comfort you, Peter, as lt has mo so often
ln such clrcumstances, So short, so truo, so hclpful. 'Ua-

".Well, Little Woman, How Goes It?"

derneath aro the everlnstlng arms!' Do you feel that,
Peter?"

"I.I.yes, Indeed, Aunt Lucla.you must want a blte
of somethlng, I'm sure, drlvlng so far."

Peter writhed mlserably ln Aunt I.ucla's crape-and-Jet
arms.

"Not till I have seen her. Peter. Afterward I shouldn't
mlnd. I havo brought such a beautlful nddress by Blshop
Hunter. It was dellvered on the occaslon of tho death
of Governor-, unless I forgot to put It In wlth my
knltted ahawl. I believe I dld. I -wlll send for lt dlrectly.
When my dear husband.ho was ro fond of Clarlce.dled,
I read it more than anythlng else, except tho prayer book,
of courso. You wlll surely flnd It a help."

"Yes, Aunt Lucla. Your room Is ready, and-"
"Not till I havo seen her, Peter."
"Busy 13 thero now, and Miss Strong says nobody else

thls evenlng. Tomorrow-"
Aunt Lucla drew away.
"Do I understand that Susy Wylle.no relatlon at all.

ls preferred before the only mother Clarlco has had for
all these years?"

Pett-r winced. "But you weren't here, Aunt Lucla,"
he argued wearily.

"Who is Miss Strong?"
"Hero sho is!" Thero was great relief in Peter's voico.

"Miss Strong, my aunt, Mr*?. Wetherly."

»% ?*. ,*. .*. .j. »*. .*« .*.

"Mra. Mooro sends you her best love, and wants you
to got thoroughly rested, so that you can see her tho flrst
thlng in tho mornlng, Mrs. Wetherly. Sho eays you aro
not to lot them frlghtcn you."

As lf by magic, thc formldable frown faded from
Aunt Lucla's forehead. Sho smlled approvlngly at tho
nurse. _-

"Very well. I should like to ask you a fow questions.
Clarlce was always thoughtfuL"

Thdy moved away together. The/two men stared at
each other.

"How do you account for that?" Belden querled.
"Oh, it's her calm way ar.d hor volce. You want to

do everything sho says. Norah says sho's suro Mrs.
Moore wlll get well now, wlth her to tako caro of her.
By Georgo, Will, lf sho pu!l3 Caddy through, lt*II bo worth
her whllo, I tell you."

"Oh, they always do tholr best And they all havo that
hablt, I fancy. It's part of tho tralnlng."

Peter looked up surprlsed.
"You don't llko her, ch?"
"How absurd. I never considered her partlcularly. I

don't care for mascullno, dlctatorlal women, on general
principles-."

"Oh, "nonsensre! I tell you you'vo taken a grudgo
ngainst her, and you want to get rld of lt as soon as

possible."
"I suppose I havo a right to my oplnlon," Belden began

hotly, but a wave of remorse uurged over him at slght of
the other man's drawn, nervous face.

"Any one would thlnk we had nothlng to do but scrap
over a tralned nurse," ho sald llghtly. "Sho's all you say,
I haven't a doubt, old man. and If aho pulls Caddy
through, l'll slng her pralses loudor than nny of you."

Thoy sat iu. silence. A burst of latighter from tho
kltchen garden startled them, nnd Belden startod up as If
to check it.

"Don't stop 'em.it's tho servants. Why shouldn't
they laugh?" sald Potor, quictly. "I've.teen thlnklng It
all over. If Caddy.lf.If she doesn't get woll, sho doesn't
want a lot of black and nll that. It's bad for tho chlldren.
And she sald the chlldren oughtn't to grow up wlthout a

mother.thlnk of that!"
"I guess that's all right," said Belden sndly. "Look at

my boy there!"
A slendcr, stoop-shouldcred Iad slouched by tho wln¬

dow, his hands In hls pockets, nn unllghted clgaretta In
hls mouth.

"Woll, well, we nll havo our load!" Peter's mood had

changed utterly, to tho other's astonlshmont. Ho seemed
gentler, moro thoughtful, controlled beyond bellof.

"I don't seo why wo shouldn't rmolte,"' ho added, and
they llghted clgars.

"You see, wo tnlkcd lt all ovor," he anld, half to hlm¬
self, "and she's so reasonnblo and calm herself. .;'.".«
Sho says Margnrefs going to grow up Just llko hor. That's
a comfort. Atul thero's tho boy."

Suddcnly the clgtvr dropped from hls Ups to tho floor.
"Good God, Belden!" ho shbittcd, "I kept thlnklng

sho'd be horo, too! I forgot.1- Oh, what rot! Do you
thlnk l'll stand lt? Do you thlnk l'll put up Wlth lt?
Why dldn't liltchcock know 'before? It' was hls buslncsu
lo know! I tell you l'll ruln that man If it takes every
dollar l'vo got!"

Belden stared at him helplcesly, Waa thla Peter. thls
rod-fneed, soowllng mciiace? As ho watched hlm sllently,
tho nurse enmo ln. from tho greenhpuso.

"Mra. Mooro wants to say good-nlght to you, Mr.
Moore," sho .s-uld, her fltop, clear voico echoing strangely
after the hoarso passlon of Poter'B rage. "1 found theso
all pickod-wero you going to tuko them to rfcr?"

Potor drow u deop.breath and put out a sliaklng hand
for thc flowers; \

"i doij't know what's the matter wlth mo, WlU.I tallt
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llke a f jol," he half whlaperod. "I can't get used to thls
damned eee-saw. Flrst, I'm all ready for lt, nnd then I'm
nearly wlld. And s-o lt goes.up and down. up nnd down."

"How ls she? Is It all eettled for tomorrow? HItch¬
cock snld that perhaps.?"

"Mrs. Moore ls dong very well.really very well. Sho
wns a llttlo exclted when M-rs. Wylle was wlth her, but
she Is nlcely slcopy now.' I thlnk lt wlll bo better to stay
only a moment. She wlll get a good nlght's rest tonlght,
lt ls so cool. Tho weather Is on our slde."

She smilod Into hls eyes and nodded gravely. llo
brlghtened and squnred hls shouldcrs. As he went qulckly
up the stalrs, Belden stopped lho woman.

"Tell mo," he,sald, autlioritntlvely, "how ls my sister,
really? What do you consider hor chance?"

She looked hlm enslly In the eyes. "It Is Impossible
to say," sho returned gravely. "Your slater ls a very
bravc, self-posscsi-ed woman, and seems to have a good
constltutlon, That Is, of course. half tho battle. But her
case Is very compllcated, and, untll tho operation, no ono
can tell. Tou may have every confidence ln Dr. Jameson.
He ls a magnlflcent surgeon." Before hor non-commlttal
eves hls own fell bafllod. He was more Irritated than bo
cared to own. Could she not seo that he was prepared
for anythlng, that hls gelf-control was as groat as her
own? She troated hlm llke a chlld; thoso professlonnl
roservep, neces.---ary, doubtless, ln the caso of Peter and
his oxcltable sister, wero wasted on hlm. Why could aho
not see it?

"I am qulte awaro of Dr. Jameson's sklll," ho sald
coldly, " but I had hoped that you would flnd yoursolf
able to break through tho profcsstonal attltude sufllclently
to glve me your real oplnion, whlch, of course, you must
havo forrned."

She threw hlm a qulck glance. "Ah, my friend," he
thought, cxultlngly, "you havo a temper, then!" But ln
an Instant It waa gone.

"I havo told you all I was able to tell," she sald ovcnly.
"I havo been hero but a short tlme, you know."

She turned and left the hall, and he, chaflng undor a
Benso of morlted rebuko, consclotia of a foollsh potulance,
wont dlscontentedly Into the library. Ho seemed to bo
contlnually at fault wlth MIbs Strong, but unable to reslst
the effort to master hor.

Tho ovenlng was* very lonely and stlli. Peter had gono
to hls room early, nnd the chlldren had effaced them¬
selves; Susy was wlth them. Aunt Lucla read the "Iml-
tatlon of Chrlst" by the flre. Beldcn's mind turned un-

consclously to the old days when Caddy and he dreamed
out thelr futuro ln tho nursery. It had all como out Just
as sho had planned, excopt thls. Poor little Caddy.a
flghtlng chance!

The next mornlng seemed to fly by them; It waa 9
o'clock, 10, 11.

At thls hour a fevcrlsh actlvlty auddenly spread
through the houso. They met and passed each othor, hur-
rylng, troublod, secretlvo; tho servants stumbled and quar-
reled ln thelr purposelesa hasto. To Belden. quietlng when
he could, stcrnly optlmlsllc evoryhere; at heart hoavy and
uncertaln, It seemed that the one anchor of tholr hopes
was thls calm, elear-eyed woman ln her unlform of au-
thorlty!

Peter hung pathetlcally on her llghtest word; the chll¬
dren, dazed and terrlfled, ato and exerclsed at her com¬
mand; hls own boy, a strange hnrd look ln hls furtlve oyes,
followed hor llko a dog; nnd Aunt Lucla submltted wlth
unpreccdentod meckness to an abrupt curtallment of hor
lntervlow wlth Clarlco. He hlmself went Into tho bed-
room for a moment, half uncertaln of the rcality of lho
expertence. lt was absurd to remembor that ho might
never see her, consctous, again.hls own little Caddy.

Ho sat nwkwardly on tho sldo of tho bed.
"Well, llttlo woman, how goes It?"
"Queen's taste, Wlll!"
"Good for you. I'm proud of the Beldens, Caddy.

Bllly acts llke a drum major."
Hor eyes eoftened.
"The dear boy," sho murmured. Thelr eyes met. "Look

after hlm," hers sald, and hls "As long ns I llvo!" Ho
stooped and klssed her. llghtly. "Mlnd you look aB well
a3 thla tomorrow!"

"Oh, I ahall be nll right. Mlsa Strong wlll take care
of me. When I thlnk how I havo tho bost of everything.
such care.I've ffecn a very happy woman, Wlll, dear."

*'.: 4* +>. * * + *

His eyes fllled. He threw her a klss nnd went out
bllndly, A hand touched hls arm.

"Vou've dono her good," aald tho nurso softly. "You
etayed Just long enough. She'll take her nap now."

He went heavlly Into hls own room. -vBelow hlm a llt¬
tlo porch led out from the smoking room, and na ho sat
lost ln a mlscrable reverle, volces roao from lt to hls
window.

"Nobody knows what she's been to mo. As much llko
tt mother us I'd Jet her. I dkl overythlng but tho clgar-
ettos, and I mcant to tell her I'd do'.thut, too, next month
.that's hor blrthdny."

Waa thls hls boy, thut pleadlng, shaken volco? Ho
looked out; tho Ind wns lhigorlng Miss Strong's whlto
npron nervously. Sho leuued over tho ratHng of tho llttlo
porch, hor hand on hls shoulder.

"You tell hor nbout lt.I'll nover smoke another one.

It was tho last thlng sho aaked me."
"I'll toll her.she wlll bo eo pleusod, I'know. Sho nsked

nbout you yestordny, i'll lot you know an soon ua 1 can,"
Beldon, a llttlo lulor, hurrled downs-tulrs, wllh a con-

fused Idea of .tluitiklng hor. On. the threshold of lho li¬
brary ho pauacd, anwzed. Dr. HItchcock sat beforo a

small .green balze tublc, studylng Ilvo'pliiylng cards, held
fan sliapo lu hla left hand. Opposlto him sat Mlsa Strong,
)iul£lng tho puck expecluntly.

"You cim givo mo two, xny dcur, 1 think." ho sald na

llcldcn'entered. Looklng up. he wnlh'd npoMgetlcivlIy.
"I dnro say you are Burpriscd," ho Buggestod; "but I

havo boon muoh exasperutod, Mr, Beldon, nnd a long ex¬

porlenco hns taught mo that nothlng so qulckly clonra tho
uilnd aa tluowliig a few hands of poker, Miss Stron*.an

Invnluable person.Is klndly asslsting me. Dld I say thr*J*»1
Yes, of course. Thank you. We ara playlng for bean*
only, you aee."

Bolden watched them eurlously. She sat ns Impor-
turbably as by Caddy's bcdslde, her eyes flxed thought-
fully on her cards.

".And ralse you three," -fho sald.
"Flvo more.you will excuso me, Belden, but your

aunt, Mts. Wotherly, Is a somowhat unusually Irrltatln*
woman. l'll see you, MIss Strong.ah, yes. two palr,
queens up."

"What haa she dono?"
"Sho lnslsts thnt Mrs. Mooro shall not only seo Mr.

Burohard, to whlch I have not tho least objection, but
that he shall hold a communlon service, dlrectly, there.
Now, if your slster had asked for thls herself, lt would be-
another matter; but, unless thls Is tho caso, I always re-

gard It ss a doprosslng agont. It ls a straln, ln any case,"
"I thlnk Mrs. Mooro wlll go through wlth lt very

easlly, Doctor," MIss Strong intcrposcd, sllpplng the
cords Into thelr leather envolopo and gatherlng up tha
beans. "Sho wlll bo fresh from her nap, and lt will ba.
very short. She has promlsed Mrs. Wetherly, you know,
and It would dlstress her more to break It."

"All right, all right. Havo it your way. Much
obllgcd."

Ho took tho cards from her and went out.
"My aunt ls very trying," Belden began.
"Oh, many peoplo feel so about lt," she assured hlm,

"cspoclally hlgh-church pcoplo. Sho only dld what sho
thought right."

He drow a breath of relief. *

"You'll see she's not too tlred?" he asked, arra n*

vho went to Iuncheon ho wondored at tho comfort ho de-
rlved from her mutp nod.

Ho was roused from tho tablo, whero tho dlshes left
by them wero untouched for tho most pnrt, by a' dls-
turbanco ln tho hall.

"It's tho prlest," tho wnltreas murmured, and wlth
a frown he checked her rlslng tears.

Aunt Lucla bustled through the room.

"You must come, Wilmot," sho whlspered cagerly,
"she asked for you. Peter ls locked Into hla room, and
nelther of tho chlldren has been conflrmed. Susy, of
course, ls n Presbyterlan. Not that dear Mr. Burchard
would object.he Is so ^road. But you have no excuse.

Oh, lt is beautlful, Wilmot! She looks so lovely!"
Ho foliowed her wearlly. What dld lt matter? It

Bcemed to hlm omlnoua, terrlble.but It would pleaso
Caddy. She sat propped up ln tho bed. Her cheeks wero
crimson, her eyes brlght. Whlte chrysanthemums stood
lu silver vascs, candles burned Boftly on tho whlte-drapcd
drcsser. Mr. Burchard, ln tho hall Just beyond, was

sllpplng hls surpllco over hls head. A falnt odor of wlne
mlngled wlth tho flowers.

Belden dared not look at her. Sho was to hlm, In
that moment, mystlc, holy, a thlng apart. Ho dropped
on hls knees beslde a sllver-whito apron, his eyes on tho
floor, hls heart bcatlng hard.

-*" "i- ".- "¦«** **i* -i- *.- ***"¦

Tho clergyman entered nlowly, tho Bcrvlco began. It
was all a murmured itiaze to hlm. Aunt Lucla sobbed
quletly beside hlm, but as ho glanccd at her ho caught
a llght on her wet, upllfted face that thrilied hlm
strangcly. Her deep rcsponses spoke a falth and surety
that swallowed for tho moment all her little sllllnesscs
and obstlnacles.

The solemn words grqw In intcnslty, the candles fllck-
ered audibly ln tho secret hush.' Tho clergyman moved
toward the bed, and thoy heard Caddy's breath draw out
ln a deep, shudderlng eob; her teeth chattered agalnst
the cup.

Belden set hls Jaw; lt was cruel, bmtall They woro

killlng her. Hls clonched flst moved bllndly toward hls
nclghbor; ho touched her hand and grlpped it florcoly.

In front of hlm on tho wall hung a large photograph
of Bllly's basoball nino ln full uniform. Ho could have
drawn lt from memory, afterward. Bllly, ho remembored,
was a great catcher. He held hard to that cool, flrm
hand.
"- bo amongst you and remain wlth you always.

.Amon." Thero was a llttlo stir. Tho hand was drawn
from his.

"Come, now," whlspered Aunt Lucla, and he walked,
Btumbllng nnd stlft from kncellng, from tho room. At
the door he glanced a second backward, but only Dr.
Hitchcock was to bo seen, bendlng over tho bed. Mlsa
Strong had already taken away candles and flowers, and
Caddy's trlpio mlrror was back on tho dresser.

Mr. Burchard, In hls long, black cassock, offered hls
hand cordlally.

"I am glad you could bo wlth ua, Mr. Bolden," h«
began, but tho othor broko ln:

"If you havo tlred hor, lf this.makes a dtfference."
ho mutterod florccly, "you wlll havo mo to scttle wlth.
Mlnd that!"

Ho hurrled down tho stalrs. hls hands stlll clenched.
Poter was startlng off with the road wagon. They nodded
shortly nt each other.

From then, tho time raccd on incredlbly. Tho great
surgcon, with hls two asslstants, was ln tho hall; ho wa*
on the stalrs; ho was lost to slght. Thero was a mo-

mentary rush and bus tlo, and closlng of n, door. Peter
camo out, whlspering to hlmself, and dlsappeared somo-
whero. Tho others, clustercd ln tho library, spoko flt-
fully.

"They carrled her on a cot into tho west room." some-
body murmured closo to Belden. It was llttlo Margaret.
"I saw hor. Sho waved her hand at me! I threw her a
kiss. Miss Strong smllcd at me.I lovo MIss Strong."

Aunt Lucla sobbed. Susy blt her lip and played wlth
Bllly's unwllltng hand.

"Whcro's my father? Where's ho gone?" ho demand-
ed. "Who's that other woman wlth tho apron?"

MIss Strong appearcd at tho door. "She has takon
tho ethcr very woll Indeed; they are much pleased," Bho
said aoftly. They hung on her words; they overwhelmad
her wlth questions. She soothed them llko chlldren.

It grew suddcnly clear to Belden that Caddy would
dlo. .-It must be so. Ho wondored that they had hoped
for anythlng else. Ho was sorry for them all. Ho watch¬
ed Indlftcrcntly whllo MIss Strong led tho chlldren away
.ho know sho was taking them to their father. Later.
whllo Aunt Lucla, on hor knees, read through streamlng
eyes from her prayer book, and Susy talked nervously to
hlm, ho watched tho flrm, full flgure of the woman pneing
up and down tho plazzn outslde, her arm drawn through
hls restlesa boy's.

"God bless her!" ho sald aloud.
Afterward, he could nover recall tho ccnsecutlvo hap-

ponlnga to tho end. Ho saw only aeparato pictures.
In one, a atrango young man openod tho door and

sald tho words that frightened thom wlth dellght.
In nnothor, n drawn, old, whlte-faced man.suroly not

Dr. Jameson.leaned wcukly In a chalr, whlle a woman

vlianded hlm a tlny glass of colored llquld.
ln yet another, a father hld hls faco in hls llttlo

daughtor's boaom aud sobbed, wlth shaklng shoulders; hls
tall son smtied-bravely ovor the bent head

In tho hiBt ploture ho hlmself boro a part; for when
ho camo upon hla shy, susplclous boy clasped In tho klnd
anna of tho woman whoso brown eyes. onco seen, had
haunted hls thoughta evor alnco, ho guthered them both
to hlm lrreslstlbly. Aa ho lald hls cheok agalnst hcrs, ha
felt that It was wet with tears,

"It lies wlth you now," ho whlspered ln her ear, "lo

glvo her back to ua, well and atrongi He says you can.
Afterward."

She drew away from lilm.
"I.l must go. 1. am bo glad.I will do my best," she

.'answered uiiHtcadlly.
Ho caught her hand. "And afterward?" he repeatod,

a growing inastery ln hls volce. She trled to meat hl*
(ivc_. but h_r own full. concmarad.


